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Background: The Client desirous of inves�ng and/ or trading in securi�es, making investments and entering into various transac�ons (hereina�er, for 
the sake of convenience, collec�vely referred to as “Purpose”) with or through ICICI Securi�es Limited ('ICICI Securi�es”) and for this Purpose the 
Client has to sign the account opening form together with other documents including the Mandatory Rights and Obliga�ons prescribed by SEBI/Stock 
Exchanges, Risk Disclosure Document, Policy & Procedures, Guidance Note, Le�er of Confirma�on by the Client in favour of ICICI Securi�es and such 
other documents provided to the Client from �me to �me and/or published on the website of ICICI Securi�es (hereina�er collec�vely referred to as 
the “Account Opening Documenta�on”). 

SEBI has prescribed this document under which the client shall explicitly agree to authorize the stock broker to access their Beneficial Owner account 
for the limited purpose of mee�ng pay-in obliga�ons for se�lement of trades executed,  to ini�ate pledge for the limited purpose of mee�ng the 
margin obliga�on, Mutual Fund (MF) transac�ons executed on stock exchange order entry pla�orms and tendering shares in open offers through 
exchange pla�orms.

This Instruc�on is voluntary, however, the same is required to be executed by the client in order to avail seamless trading pla�orm with integrated 
demat account and broking account. If client do not opt for this Instruc�on, then client has to complete the se�lement by issuing physical delivery 
instruc�on slip (DIS) or electronic delivery instruc�on slip (eDIS).

Pursuant to the provisions of the Account Opening Documenta�on, the Client [hereina�er referred to as the “Account Holder”] either has (i) exis�ng 
demat account (men�oned/referred in applica�on bearing reference number as set out in item number 2 in the schedule – B below) or will open (ii) 
new demat account (to be opened with applica�on bearing reference number as set out in item number 2 in the schedule - B below), with ICICI Bank 
Limited (“Bank”). All such demat accounts (either exis�ng or newly opened) are entailed in item number 1 of the schedule - B below and described as 
the “Associated Accounts” for the purpose of Account Opening Documenta�on.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Account Opening Documenta�on, the Account Holder has agreed to execute and deliver DDPI to ICICI Securi�es and 
instruc�ons as referred below to ICICI Securi�es in respect of the Associated Accounts. The Account Holder hereby authorise ICICI Securi�es to annex 
the Associated Accounts to this DDPI.

I/We hereby request ICICI Securi�es/Bank to give effect to this DDPI only a�er filling/verifying of the details of Associated Accounts and execu�on of 
this DDPI by ICICI Securi�es, who shall be the last party execu�ng this DDPI (“Execu�on Date”). 

I/We acknowledge and agree that ICICI Securi�es may at its sole discre�on decide to suspend the Associated Accounts, close my/our trading account 
and solely reserves the right to suspend/ cancel services / facili�es being granted to me/us by virtue of the Account Opening Documenta�on and may 
at its discre�on decide to cancel this DDPI granted and executed by me/us at any �me it deems fit and proper by providing such in�ma�on on 
registered e-mail id or any other form.

Instruc�ons:

Under the terms of the Account Opening Documenta�on, the Account Holder has agreed to execute and deliver a DDPI to ICICI Securi�es / Bank in 
respect of the Associated Accounts of which he/she is the holder, which the Account Holder hereby does as under: -

To transfer/pledge/re-pledge any securi�es/MF units/tendering shares in open offer from any Associated Account(s) to any account(s) of ICICI 
Securi�es specified in the schedule - A hereto or to such other accounts as may be specified on the website of ICICI Securi�es and by electronic mail or 
otherwise for the following purposes:

To transfer securi�es towards stock exchanges 

related delivery and/or se�lement obliga�ons 

arising out of trades executed by me/us on the 

stock exchanges through ICICI Securi�es.

To ini�ate pledge in favour of ICICI Securi�es for the 

limited purpose of mee�ng the margin obliga�on of 

the client in connec�on with the trades executed/to 

be executed by the client on the Exchanges through 

ICICI Securi�es and to further re-pledge the 

securi�es in favour of clearing members (CM) and / 

or Clearing Corpora�ons (CC) for the limited 

purpose of mee�ng the margin obliga�ons.

Mutual Fund transac�ons being executed on
Stock Exchange order entry  pla�orms

Tendering shares in open offers through Stock 

Exchange pla�orms
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The aforesaid instruc�ons may be acted upon by ICICI Securi�es on behalf of me/us or any of the Account Holder(s), and any such act shall be binding 
upon all the Account Holder(s). 

PROVIDED THAT in the event of any merger/demerger of ICICI Securi�es with any other en�ty or into another en�ty, Client shall be given a prior 
in�ma�on of such corporate restructuring, not less than one month in advance of any such restructuring taking effect, which in�ma�on may be 
inter-alia given over the phone, through the website of the companies or electronically.

In the event of any overriding instruc�ons of the Depository or any court of law resul�ng in any unavailability of securi�es, ICICI Securi�es shall not 
be obliged to perform any instruc�ons. I/We have perused the Account Opening Documenta�on and consent to the provisions thereof. The 
aforesaid instruc�ons have been given by me/us in considera�on of the Account Opening Documenta�on and the mutual rights, covenants and 
obliga�ons thereunder.

This DDPI may be revoked by me/us at any �me by furnishing a wri�en in�ma�on of cancella�on/revoca�on request (which request shall bear an 
acknowledgement of receipt by ICICI Securi�es), however, such revoca�on shall not affect my/our obliga�ons outstanding at the �me such 
revoca�on and the instruc�ons/authority granted hereunder shall con�nue un�l all transac�ons and instruc�ons already executed or issued in 
pursuance of this DDPI and all outstanding towards ICICI Securi�es have been se�led.

A] Pledge Account:
Client Margin Pledge Account: 1601430105985388, IN30302875397535
Client Margin Funding Account: 1601430105985392, 1601430105985409, IN30302875397519,
IN30302875397527

B] Pool Account:
ICICI Bank Demat account No: IN30018313632245, 1601430100001024, IN300183 13632254,
1601430100001077, 1601430100001062, ICCL Pool 1100001000019779, NCL Pool 1100001100018701 
, NSDL CM BP ID: IN620031 , CDSL CM BP ID:996
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